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D Till: OMAHA SUNDAY UEH: JAXUAIiY 7. VM2.
tsan CT-- n II 11 HUMmwinuMmin wmi m m

. RuUi 0t.DfXj(Ul Co&test . ..

1. Alwasr. m. f. aldrwivl to "Paffy-fl- l
Klhor" of Tht b- -. mt rem.li tlv ult.o..

tint latar than p. M. Thr!.ir In b
aiJril lor prH aard jj thai kI.

1. t'oeteirt.nii may .ubit.il m r mora a

for aajr or ill ut im pmsa.
. Wlnn.rs l m Mimnl on. (. ra'ton P!f.ltl I ontus rw and print el

In hn alTerUe.at. wMrh will atiDountprua for next t.htl.

r

O.MAUA DAr'l-'- l 1HLL1ANN:
Happy New Year! Vou aro irrcat: This week'sdandelions nr the be it. ever. Sorry you are notnil prise winner. Come on again. If you wantto change your lurk M re t time ml trying a tonof Lcot..tj.y Certified Mix an. I a Half Cnul

n, ,,, ji ... ilujx

I XX

83!) So. 24th
below

WINNER If your wife shouU oruer tfunuerland Certified
Coal, would the siovo

"f11" let her talic.tho chance. Order It for her,
SPECIAL A1EXT10N ,

, Xa- - 1. Is a coal flro good nntured if It Is not easily put' out?
. ,,!le,1re lhe fol,t l'1 natured If euiuleiianU Certllle.lvoai is liHCU. r. it. t . '

,'lh" foilowlnir "diLs" sliotv an knowledge of Sunderland Build-ing Material itd Ihey (joint oiipf:
a. If the woattirr-Mrips- , will tho wlnJSow chuto?i). If the rrnictit jfstrlpii, will tho snmi Hlorin?
c. If tho plaster runs, will tne renient walk? V

d. When brlike lav, does the mortar net?No. 3. If buy Sitndi.rland Certified L'oal, i the foal mine?lAns. Vou bet! try It. Mr. b'legle. S. H. V.
No. 4. In the rnro f,ir Rood coal, where iIoom Bundorlnnd?

The liunian rate Is the raoo for good eoil. The best coal conies fromSunderland. S. II. V.) :

No. If ton of Sunderland'a Yollowxtouo Coal is worth seven dollars, what laNick Long wort
(Aiih. H.u-- to tell about Nlek, but t hero's no about .Velluwatono Coal. )

f .

$2 VR17.K FOU WINNER
Winner this week

a due bill for $2.00 to
apply upon ni order for
or more tons of Sunderland
Ccrtlf'cd Cool.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
AVe onn not offc' you a

A Cut Price
A Bargain Counter

for January
Clearance Sale '

but we onn you a jilan whereby
you can out down your milk bill. Ask
our dirvers about it, or call office.

r '

i uuna runt:tAi w tn.iv
1st prize, $3 milk ticket.
2d prize, $2 milk ticket

Tailored Flan-
nel Mannish
Shirt WaiBta
at 98c

All
. .

All
. .

All our .

. .

v
for next

one Bilk

for

mi.u. uih-- hm

Meyers,

(See.

shaker?

offer

Economy
The old durable
coal that every user love with,
lrio, quality and nil.

SUNDERLAND

NO!

The
Kt.KVATOIL

HIXTKENTH
M'CHOKKY'S

Monday Half Price Sale
Goats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses

arriving--. We -- the-

our,$li)
Coats Suits.

$18
Coats Suits.

Coats Suits.

Prize
Tet-tico-

15.00.

Next

,m..ui

..$5.00

..$7.50
$15.00

our aim sea-
son a complete new line

No season
season new

daylight cloak and suit
store.

ARE YOU
CONSIDERATE

mother, wife, sister
and maid? .

Electric Toaster

-

FRIZH W Kit:
F. O.

St.
)

J'RIZLV forget to

S. H. Co.

"d c

z, intlmatware

I
tur

Ar

... o
li ? j

question

one

value,

Certified Coal $6.50
dcpendnbl?,

Is in

BROS. CO.

Duutf. 411.

rinsT riuzK winnkr
If cow

was runninif down l'arnam
street could a. Kernillac bultlo

(stop hor)?

is the safest
the baby on, could It be

called u raiser (safety
razor) ?

Allen, 210 X. at., City.
PKCOXIl I'HIZK WINNEU
Why should we expect bet-

ter dairy products when there
Is ALAMITO a limit to) per-
fection? S. H. Jainleson,

ulll Ave., City.
PltlZIi: WINNEU

If rrllkrich, will tho cream puff.
Mrs. Strawn, 1BS4 8. Hbth St.

I TAKE
AND FARNAM

OVER NEW AND 10c STORE

at 9Sc

!

Every nani.ent In tho hnuso will be sold at half price and lees. New
stock need room.

$15
and

our $1.') and
and
$30 and

week,

It Is to start each
with of

to In and

for

One

an

If
tnllk food to

K. 2C

Is
O.

5c

t Z.

f Hoods,
I

All 'our $5 $G

Skirts
All our $7

Skirts
All our $10 $15

Dresses

stock. left-ove- from

bright

AUmato rertlfled

stopper
Alamlto perfect

raise
aafoty

Capital
THIRD

Alamlto

SECO.NI VI.OOH.

I HPIVA iiorrvri

A-41- 1

Auto
real 3.00
values

spring

nud

$33
and

and

and $10

and

Omaha's

$2.95
$4.95
$5.00

If the Kainous Is
on the second floor,
are their bargains on
the level? They suit
me.

Carl 1VT. Endman.
4 IB No. 4 1st Ave.

PRIZE
If the percolator and

toaster went up in a bal-
loon where would the Elec-
tric Light?

Mrs. J. M. Johnson,
' 2534 Cass.

n j
AUK YOU ECONOMICAL household expenses?
AKK YOU NEAT in every detail of your home?

- .An swer these tjuestions in the affirmative by using
ELECTKIC LK1I1T IN YOUR HOME.

AN ELECTRIC IRON IN THE LAUNDRy!

AN ELECTRIC TOASTER ON THE BREAKFAST TARLE. '

f

Prize Week

Value $3.75.

.r.

reliable,

pnstuer-lee- d

pastuerlzed

WINNER:

about

They lend comfort and elegance to
your homo life.

Omaha Electric Light &
Power Company

WILL
So

ALAMITO

Famous

I i

The Daffydil contest has been a distinct suc-
cess. It afforded much amusement to our
readers and good results to advertisers. Originality, wit
and humor manifested themselves in ncariy answer and
many more deserved prizes.

The codsest closes with next Sunday's issue, so send
in your Daflfydils once more. The first five below are
the winners of the $1.00 prizes offered by The Bee:

.1. A. I 'arsons, 1214 llivv-pr- d

,t. If n blind man
went Into Wroth'a could ho
UN) food?

Theodore M. MetzRcr, 4 40
fJlctin Ave.. Council lIlut'fH,
la. If a roast beef Is touyli
is a bartender?

Senator Sorenson If ono
rf Wroth'a daji.ly restau-lan- t

waiters will not stir
without a tip will A t'pster
a lobHter or an oyster .'

A. K Welsh, 312S Pacific
St. If you couldn't Met n
o. liars would you

Mrs. T I,. McOlnty. 10.U
North !0th St. ir the bis-
cuit douarh made a hid
would rartiier's llaklng
I'owder raise it?

K. H. Qresa, xm Kae-nn-m

Mi. Duiinit this cold
weather does an electric
lieatlnt; pad.

Mrs. M. Rogers, 2013 Ohio
St. If Wroth adrertlsed a
hot dinner, would it be
Chill?

A. Kernan, Mo N. Mth Bt.- -If
a barber wanted the best

razor (raiser) he could get.
would ho buy a can of F.

. farmer St Coo Baking
Powder?

A. Kornan, SIO N. 2Cth Bt
If F. 1). Parmer A Co.
wanted to put up a new
building, would their baking
powder raise the dough?

A. L. Welsh, 3125 Paclflo
Bt. If A two-sp- ot is a deuce.
Is an ash tray?

A. Ii. Welsh, K13K Pad t la
St. If the first thins; a man
plants In his garden In his
foot, what would the Omaha
Electric Light Plant?

Prize for best

for one week
at

0

Mrs. C ritrawn, 1.V.4 S
?Mh St. If the old Inn

will the WW
brat-- t r .'

Mrs. C!. I.. M.tilnly, S'nitli
Omaha.-- If the paints
and Parmer's K.iklnK pow-
ders, Khould they make llhtot tho 4'tHruH'M dotiKh
brc.'itiMK It h g.ilnn to bo
douo brown?

Mrs C, I, Mcrtlntv. KV"l
N. L'th St.. Houth OniHlia.
Is Parmer's Ho knit; Powtler
it safety-raao- r. tr:tlMi)V

fnrtainlj't for It will Khuve
thg bilht.

-

Hitn'y Bi hectman, litlii X.
Mlh St. If Roosevelt, as a
hunter. Is brave, Is thx
Alaniito Sanltuiy darev
tdivlry)?

.1. V. Roche, 1S0;1 Emmet
St. If Sunderland's Certified
Cual burns , easily, would
Surah Rcrnh'urdt?

Mrs. J. W. Vogel, 1617 S.
d St. It it man resolves

for lim to use more
Economy will be smoke-
less Yello-Ston- e lump?

Mrs. Deorge Thlrtle, Elor-enr- e,

N'eh. If I!)12 Is a leap
year will the ladles of
Omaha propose to Sunder-
land Bros, to send them a
ton of coal?

Carrie. Routelle. 2760 Dav-
enport If an umbrella Is
waterproof, will Sunder-
land's coal shed?

Rhoa Ilendee. 4204 Ilur-dett- e
8t. If Sunderland's

rifty big Yell-- O wagons were
rent to Alaska, would Ralph
Totem back?

Frank J. Boland. 1019 Chl-Vag- o

St. If a prise was of-
fered for coal, would Sun-
derland It? '

--s

T

Emerson Stone Adams, S72J
I'tti'llic St. If stone, sand
and cetn-- nt combine, Is Unit
a I rust?

A n : Not tn. less you add
water.

A. Kernan, 210 N. Jith St. --

If lluydun UroM.' pianos
iiml fish both havo scales,
whleli weighs the most,
the Klsheioif nlanos?

If lliivitin hroa. made a
piano shII tsalel would the
barn dance?

A. S. lltn.lv, 2.;in Wirt St.
li our drt'KNe.H pleane tu,

does our tailor stilt?
Mrs. C H. Helll", .'.14 V.

27lh St. -- If the "Eamous"
had to have Its sign painted,
could the petticoat it 7

Mis. !. I,. McOlntv, 10,11 N.
2ttli St. South Omaha If
the "Kanioiis" bad an open-
ing, would the dress bands
play I

If a skirt was too luiKe,
would an elevator tako the
seams up?

Mis. II. W. I'nrkev, 1!K!t
Oeorgla Ave. If Talt were
a Hilly Goat and ate a
Famous silk petticoat, would
It be a Taf-et-t- a silk. .

Olyda Rugg. 2en 8. l:ith
Bt. If President Taft spoke.
In MoCrorey'B nt store,
wnuid the store abovo bu
"Famous"?

K. I. Templln, Bhrlton,
Nb. If you fed a mw
prunes, would sho glvo
Peruna?

E. L. Templln, Shelton,
Neb. It a man standingup at a political meeting
dapped his hands, would
he he a stand-putte- r.

Joe Barker. 2d. If thecream was whipped, would
the milk shake?

Winner of Farrel Syrup Co. Prize:
Jack Horn liked "Peerless Corn,"
His wife a
Their kids with "Good Taste"
For some samples made haste,
And "Old Process" made "good

Eva Mettler, Benson, Neb.

Winner of F. D. Parmer
& Prize:

If P. 1). Parmer & Co. fired tho coffee roaster,
would they also can the baking powder?

Walter Krelle, 1813 Center St.

WROTH PRIZH WINNER
If Worth's Fresh Fish Seafe)

Foods In every style, will the
Lobster the Shrimps. If the
Oysters the Shop Huey?

Yours truly,
Uen. Creivhtoil- - 2 111 No. 24 th.

--Caters to Tastes
Ho nerves Fresh Fish, Oysters and xjther

Sea Foods in every style.

His Chinese. Mexican and Italian Dishes, served in the second
floor dining room, offer a variety from which you enu always
choose what suits your taste,

Wroth
Daffydil, noon-da- y meal
every day

Wroth 'n.

DAFFYD
CLOSE

"Breakfast Wedding."

wledding.'

Co.

All
Lobsters, Shrimps,

1415

FARNAM ST.

KEX"

WHAT I- - A DAFr YDIL?
"If Pat Suit of Clothes, Would Microbe?"
gentle reader, the daffydil has

come t. stay, lie l.ns. because you arebis creator, and you wsnt him. Just asyou want our mnr Ine urwspsper. Tl Me
as when litis little literary waif was

scoffed at by rrnteaalnnal JoKesmiitis,
be wasn't tie product of the r tv.ie-wrlter-

of course, all 'lewcoitrrs with a
nils. Ion In life are I tea ted that way. Hut
son.e bow they creep Into our affections,
and the chances are they star there, when
their clamor lor recognition --merits itlike little Mr. I'affydll.

Now you may not roellie It. hut theilaffyd I may b made to on up j an e.iiislInterest In your dally affairs with theprice of food and the question how to
raise the wherewithal to augment tho
family coalbln. Fact Is, when vou Join
the family at breakfast, and open tourmorning newspaper. If you fall to 'find
your tte'glil. ors daffydil Inscribed there
somehow you don't relish your hum and
ckks. And there's n renson fur this - h?1
a reasi.ti also r.ir the grave-face- editor's
desire to get the ihiffvilll copy down Intotype early. The daffvdH'a mission In life
whatever his other I'tnlts mav he. Is tolighten the burdens of a"d drive Klonm
from an oC'crwI-.- "'i bl World.

Here's a Tiaffjdtl.
"What Is a daffydil?" ccttnln of the

tint.- - miloted lave h'tiI In recent lette-i- i

to The Bee's ileffydll e.lltot. who. by the
way. agrees with you that the darfydll
brand of htintcr tun afford t glvo odds

Think! Think! Think!
and when you have
thought of the
HIGH MERIT of

HAYDEN'S
PIANO DEPT.

Daffydil and handsome umbrella.

QUALITY.

Daffydils

Prise for next Sunday A

stanllal and valuable artli
nature of which we withhold
surprise for the winner.

Are You Daffy
About

Luxus Beer?

of

ITEN'S GRAHAM BISCUIT

M

Made of
of Graham
of Smile
of Oood Cheer.

,? . J '.&-X-J

m',9 lTtN'3

4

r

Bales of Daffydil Contest (Cont'd.)
4 KmrU tilf?bl miwl r willlrn on a

.hrsl if ppr in1 mitiit litNiianula lhi
aatrrl l.rr ft.r a h urt It t. rtn Anrleil

I. Winning ..trrtili will he ju.tf. 1 for l'ilr
originality, wit at1 hitmor anil prrfr m't. will
ha IhnvR thru, t.rtalnnf to tho n.ni. r
bulti of In at.-.rtl- r

f. Winner mutt tall in for priori
at ailv.n l.r'a pl.ca of burlni..

7. In itt.titioit m .t.titir prirw. T TW
will ar. fWa tso.M.I vni ot II 0) rah t'i
1h five nal txt laf fvtll rllr.

Put on a New
aplenty to all entrants In the Joker's
liitmllrap llere'a a sample snfi e.iough
for fireside reading try It on grand-
father, and note his chuckle:

"If Put pot on a new suit of lothcs,
would microbe?"

Sflll uimtlier wh'ch, by lhe way. was
handed to the office boy yenterday by a
hltth-browe- thiiiiijhtfi'l-lnoklr- g nan re-
sembling a college professor follows:

"If Mi's Oenee watted to lengthen her
name, would sho Adeline?"

Perhaps Miss t;e"oe would Pot, but
tlat's beside the netlo'i In view of
your opportunity to become a dnffydlllan
and pick up some vsbtablA prlxes by a
few strokes of your pen. Spent crian or
vertical It mutters not.

Kecaii'-- of the wtdesprrpd Interest In
these ilnffydll orrivlont The Heo hns
tnfted th's rotitest to deebi your orlg-- .

Inalliv its a maker of Osffvdlls. Try one
or two I see how . n - It Is. A little
Inhor to.lav mn pive vnu on of
ti-- vlcs ..ffT.I b t',rt rot vrt !se-- S'ld
Tl" e 'n thu Interesting cniteat.

prlres to rirMee'i pei'M.n who e.ii In
the hcM orlg'nal diiffydlla will lie
n warded.

Onen to
The collet Is ot'en to rvervhodv. It

cfiut .f.thln.r whatever t i ritpr Fverv
In t...st coetnln th ."t"i

of a" ndvrrtKer listed on the Oa'fvdll
Contest nice, tmbl'sed In S'lnday'S Bee,

tt, goods he sells.

PRIZE
If la tho S011MICH Hoydens'

riBno department gavo picnic
on the lake and ESTEY fell In
loKlng half her hair, would
EVERETT FISCHER out and
buy her a new LUD-W- and
the romance end by NELSON'
buying hor a CHTCKE-R1NQ- ?

fl. Helen l'ahl,
2G69 Pratt St.

write a win our lady's
IS THIS MERIT?

We combine LOW ITUCES with EASY TERMS on Pianos
of HKill

Agents for Estey, Solmier, Fisher, Ludwig--, Chicken ng Bros.,
Everett and Nelson Pianos. t

(You may compose on these nauios.)

Hayden Bros.

PRIZE DAFFYDIL.
If Krug'n Cabinet gave a

bancjuet,
Would they let liquid sun-hin- o

In?
No, but Luxua would.

Mrs. L. T. Wright, --

1914 Willi .Ave.

A case of this delicious brew is

a prize-winne- r at any time,
i Order for your Sunday dinner.

FRED KRUG BREWING
COMPANY,

'

Omaha, Nebraska.

Iten's Products
Foundation stones
muscles and bones.

ma

Delight

fORAHWDlXOjJi

Titrervhodr.

DAFFYDIL

l'KI.E 1Ar T Y DIL
Farmers who sowed

winter wheat are rejoic-
ing, but all Omaha re-

joices because
1TRN SODA BISCUIT.
H. T. Fisk, Ft. Omaha, Neb.

ITEN'S FAIRY SO IMS
Made of Sturdy Stuff

of Wheat
of Hone
of Muscle.

Good health in every bite.

ITEN BISCUIT CO.

UNDAY
end in Your Answers This Week!
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